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OPPOSE CLEVELAND

Failure of a Desperate Ef-

fort to Deceive the
Veterans.

Bitter Southern Outhrcnlc
Spoils the Scheme.

Tho True Sentiment of tho Dominant
KlemiMU of tlio Democracy Toward
tho Ilravo Moil Who Uphold the
Vlnir, mid Their Ciuidmatc's Un-

friendly ltecord.

AVasiiinotos, Oct. .".

The struggle the Democratic lenders are
making to capture part of the soldier vote
Is amusing. It need sonreely be added
that there Is little prospect of success in
their undertaking. Nevertheless, it i

int' resting to seethe efforts they are mak-
ing to assure the old soldiers of tho great
offer lion in which the Democratic party at
large, and particularly the southern end of
it, holds them. The Democratic national
committee 1ms prepared a series of docu-
ments intended to prove that the Demo-
cratic party 1ms always loved the old sol-
diers and been responsible for a very large
proportion of the legislation in their be-

half. Of course1, no old soldier, or Repub-
lican, or anybody else, in fact, familiar
with the history of this country will for a
moment, believe any such false statements,
Nevertheless these documents are being
widely distributed.

A Campaign Trick.
Xot content, with this Chairman Harrity

the other day ordered a Democratic con-
vention In North Carolina to declare itself
In favor of the principles of the Democratic
platform, and then himself interpreted
that declaration as meaning that the

were in favor of liberal pen-
sions to the old soldiers. The literary bu-
reau of the national committee gave out a
statement to the press showingthat Chair-
man Ilnrrity had received a communica-
tion from the State Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs of North Carolina, largely
composed of reaffirming
the principles enunciated in the Demo-
cratic platform. Then the literary bureau
;f the national committee, assuming that
this declaration referred particularly to
pension", quoted the pension plank of tho
Chicago platform, but indiscreetly added
iliose features which denounce the present
u'iininistration of the pension office as

corrupt, disgraceful and dis-

honest In view of the fact that the house
i'lveiUeiation, which extended for months,
tailed to show any foundation for these
charges, and that the session of congress
ended without even the adoption of any
condemnation of the pension oflice by tho
Democratic bouse, this assertion seems to
lie rather gratuitous.

Tho T'Yclinf; Down South.
The real cause of the sudden outburst of

affection for the old soldiers on the part of
the Democratic leaders and southern Dem-

ocratic associations is the appearance in
sundry newspapers of rpiotations from ear-
nest Democratic organs in the south,
which organs, with more zeal than discre-
tion, have told some plaiutnithsabouttbe
feelings of the Democrats towards the old
soldiers. Here are some of the quotations.
It is not surprising that the Democratic
leaders thought it judicious to try and off-
set them. The following is a quotation
from the Globe, Durham, N. C:

"I am for tho brave Buffalo man who
slapped the dirty pensioners, who are for
the most part beggnrs, in the face. They
were dirty and lousy rascals who came into
this country and who abused women, who
burned homes, who stole all that was i.,
sight, and today, without an honorable

are bleeding this country, and I nm
helping to pay for it. Let the hired Yan-
kees howl. I am of the south, and for the
outh. The pension fraud is a theft, and

we repeat that no man can honestly defend
it. The south has been taxed to death to
Iay this grand army of rascals those bat--i
ie scarred bums who reach out the empty

palm and when Cleveland struck the
lieggarsin the face he did a good business
job. We hope to God that he may have a
chance to hit 'em agaiu. Vagranta and
mendicants should be both vigorously
slapped and kicked."

The Raleigh r (tnys: "Cleve
land vetoed about two hundred and fifty
pension bills and allowed a large number
to die by what is known as the 'pocket
veto.' Uecauso of this work Cleveland
was defeated four years ago, when be
should have been

The Memphis Appeal-Democr- says of
the administration of President Harrison:
"This drain of forty millions is exhausting
the energies of the south, anil, in connec-
tion with the tariff taxes, lias reduced the
southern farmers to n condition of actual
want. The continuation of Benjamin
Harrison in the presidential chair opens
the way for a still further looting of the
treasury. A service pension bill will be
passed before long unless the people drive
oil tho looters."

Cleveland's Substitute.
The Globe, Durham, N. C, In an article

on this subject says: "Some of the north
era newspapers aro howling about tho fact
that Grover Cleveland hired a cheap man
to represent mm when the north pillaged
and plundered, and burned and ravished
the south. There could not be abetter
recommendation. The scamps at thenoith
who went into the war went in for 114
mouth, with an explicit understands
that they could and should steal all that
was iu sight. Grover Cleveland knew that
the country would need his services in 1SS4,

and agaiu in 18U2, and lie did not propose
to have his body tilled with lead in order to
give a Yankee n chance to pick his pocket
after he had ben killed, lie simply did a
good business job, as he did when he
blapped the dirty beggars called pensioners
in the face. v ny mhjuki lie, a statesman
and a miin of ln intellect, take the chance
of war when lie i mild liiie u cheap fellow
to repres. ui lnmr J here is no reason.
Cleveland wutitd lme tonglit he wool
have been In n in of thi
fcouth. Heii"ti,"i iirupi'si iu us his skill
In killing the mm . ihe -- uuthUnd. The
solid south own a dnt of gratitude to
Ci rover Cleveland.

The American din ) Times-Recorde- r,

ditnrmm-iii- the nfii-jo- leirislulitiu. H.

4,U requires the pi "eds of l,onti,0UO tMl, s
of rottou tM-r- year .o pay tiie ha
part of the ueusiuii fuuu, twvti nxUni
which la paid to support tnunj s and t i
gars who claim t have f"', ,tit for Uie
union, 'finals one of the means invented
by the Republican to drain the southern
people of their money,"

NEWS 05 THE CAY.

G. Darrant, a tourist, of Buffalo, N.
i., was killed ivud robbed by brigandi
near Monterey, Alex., Wednesday.

Joseph Home, the philanthropist, ot
l'ittsburg, died yesterday iu a sanitarium
nt Danville, N. Y.

The Supreme Court in Boston has or- -
uereu a new trial iu the case ot James A.
I refethen, accused of tho murder of Tona
Davis.

Squire O'Donnell, of Audonrlod, Pa.,
wus killed yesterday by Isaac Philips, n

coustablo, whilo tho men were arguing
ovor pontics.

The wholesale grocery firm of Charles
Burkhalter & Co., New York, has madi
nu assignment. Tho liabilities aro nearlj
a minion uonars.

The Boiso City, Idaho, Chinese have
determined not to defy the Six Compan
ies, and will test the constitutionality oi
mo uenry itegistratlon taw.

The river bank caved in nt Newull'i
Kails, East Concord, last evening, and
Joseph Hike and NicolJ Lebrado were
killed, and Legros fatally, and
.Joseph litem b.idly injured.

Yesterday was celebrated by all public
scnoots in rcw lork city as Columbui
ilny. ihe celebration continues
Brooklyn schools also took part to day
in iirooKiyn s nig celebration. I

Churles Reynolds and llorrituan Head-
ing, colored, were hanged iu Greensboro,
N. 0., in the presence ot several thousaud
people yesterday for the mursier of Sola-thil- l

Swain, an aged white man.
The Fenton Metallic Company's factory

nt Jamestown, N. Y., was destroyed by
lire yesterday. The loss is 75,OU0; par-
tially insured. The fire was caused by
me nursling or a Japanning oven.

Three armed men have posted a notice
in tne Ueni mine, Wallace, Idaho, to tho
eltect that before the end of the montn
1,500 pounds of giant powder will be ex-

ploded iu the mine to the discomfiture of
the non-unio- n men.

The United States Consul at Cape
Haytien has complained to the Secretary
of State that the Ameitcau steamer Sag-
inaw, with a clean bill ot health, hii9 ibeen quarantined there because the au-
thorities say that the cholera is raging
in Now York.

Columbus' day will bo observed at
Scrantou, y by public school ex
ercises, and a parade in the ufternoou of
civic and military societies and school
children. It is estimated there will be
20,000 marchers in lino. A statue oi
Columbus, tho gilt of the Italian resi
dents of the city, will be unvailed in is
Court House Square.

euthnr fcorccuiit
Wamiisoto'S, D. C, Oct. yi.-- Por Nun

r.nirliind; Generally fair weather; west winds;
slightly wu met- In northern portions.

Pur liuslurn .Now York, Uutcru Pennsylva
nia, .Sew Jersey unJ Delaware: l'alr weather,
but with Increasing cloudiness; northwesterly
winds becoming variable; statlonury temper.
ulure. of

For Western Now York and Western Penn-
sylvania: Increasing cloudiness, piobubly

by light slioncrs; westerly winds; sta-
tionary

a
temperature.
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Mm. Edward Myers.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Mvcrs Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
Th" case of Mrs. Edward livers, of Athens,

' v.. fiimtshts ail aDt Illustration of a
woman s power of endurance This lady hull
been for roonius in tue usual way tor
i:r j siprllls of the hand, without benefit.
Not until her hand had become a mass ot
hm-- imtrifflcil flcslu and her life
Bfi palri-i- l of. did she turn to Dr. Kru- -

iirtlr proprietor of 1:' A V OH X '1' 11

ltr.i!i:ii, lor help.
llfnt ouoe Informed her that he could stivo

lierllfe, but that it was Impossible to save
tun hnmlit must be atnnutated.

bue receive lias lernuie
B Intelligence quietly, de--

cl ued to take etner. sunn-
lAltnc mArpIv to linld her husband s hand dur,
niff tho nrwatlon. and underwent the nalnful
process without uiovlog a muscle or uttering
a (troau.nr. Ilmim-il- thon cave I nviirijtoaiicur, wnicn urove me

polsonoun ulaease outcf her sys-
tem, cleansed the blood, and nre--

veuted tbe return of the illseiise, and the
now lives and rejolcea in her (fieat ilellveranoa.

Had 11 r. Ki'imeilv been called at any
f.r Inns Btaee "f tbo disease be would have at
i,n resrrlbeit I'nvorlto IIi hk it) and

,T1 ri HI ) wuuiu uui, ftinvt- - uau
te undergo this terrible ordeal, us
it would have aaveil Iior

linuil.
Am vnn reader, troubled with KrvslnelHs

or anv Ion ot the skin, It may be
i;rNlplH In its luciph-n- t staice don't
trifle tvilli tt n muiiii'iit, but use lr.Kt'liiird ' l'ai iirile ICuiuud) , II M ill
Hire on mr it im

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

IT9 dtlehtttti'tf EiiRlUh Diamond Ilrand.

rKm.mm.LPM
'ttrfisK Arc uJs fiiuM i.iik, uk

m&tidBri' tiu Med uil OuU tuitiUt'

in- u U ii'i4 & At DruiKUti. oi Mat 4.In nTip ii p itosttta, ulUtUtt Tor t.ll-,- ilat ttfrtiurm

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSQWVBm PURE
INDIAN TROUBLE LIKELY.

The Murnliul ut I'lnti Ulilge Predicts Din
HlHiKti-r- .

Ston.--t Citv, la., Oct. 21. George Bart
lett, United Stutes Marshal at Pine Ridge,
who has been In the Government servici
in the Sioux reservation for cighteer
years, is in the city. In speaking of thi
stnto of nlTntrs among the Indians, hi
said:

"Tho Indians are talking very frcelj
of engaging in the ghost dance again,
and, despite the contradictions of agents,

know that thoro Is imminent dancer oj
an outbreak. There are hundreds ol
ghost shirts among the Indians, and all
that is keeping tbum from engaging in
the dance is the feaff of consequences.

1 hey are very much dissatisfied and all
that is needed to start them is somo im-
pulsive leader with the nerve to take the
leadership. The trouble, I thiuk is with
Agent Brown at Pine Ridge. He knows
nothing of Indians and nothing of how to
deal with them.

'There are no troops on the reserva
tion and the only way to put down an
uprising is to call in tho troops again as
was done two years ago. There are
28,000 Indians on tho reservation. Of
these 7,000 are warriors and fully 5,500
are apt to go into the danco.

'.there will bo an outbreak on the res
ervation this winter or in the spring, or

am mistaken."

DEPREDATIONS OF OUTLAWS- -

Clietr County Trroriz.l by Anutlioi
(lung of Dtigpermloes,

West Chester, Pa., Oct. 21. The
northern border of Chester county, al-

though just recovering from the raids ol
tlie notorious Abe Buzzard and his gang,

again being kept in terror by another
Welsh Mountain gang.

Tho citizens of Honeybrook now sleen
with loaded gnus at their bedsides and
revolvers under their pillows while sev-
eral recently appointed watchmen patrol
the streets of the borough. Yet the dep-
redations of the outlaws do not cease.

The places of James Robinson, Jacob
Russell, Lewis H. Robinson and Peter
Supplee. were recently broken into and
$3,000 worth of goods taken. The state

affairs is almost as bad as it was in
the days of the Buzzards and it is proba-
ble that a posse will be orgauized to make

descent on the haunts of tho gang iu
the mountains.

BEATEN BY ALLEGED STRIKERS.

Two Ciirneele Men In lMUslmrg lladly In
Jureil-O- ne Will Die.

PlTTSBUna, Oct. 21. Early In tho morn
ing as Gus Smith and Hans Sutter, day
laborers in Cnrnegio's upper Union mill,
were passing down Forty-fourt- h street,
en route to their work, they were set
upon and terribly beaten by five men,
alleged to be strikers.

They were found an hour later nnd sent
to the West l'enn Hospital. Smith s In
juries are fatal while butter lies uncon
scious and iu an extremely critical condi
tion.

There is no positive clue to the assail
ants and no arrests have yet been made.

ANOTHER YALE VICTIM- -

Vatnful Injuria Kccelvetl by a rroshmun
Uinler Hiizing.

Highland Falls, N. Y., Oct. 21.
Stephen Roe, son of Cnpt. Roe, of Troop
A, arrived at bis home in a disabled con
dltlon yesterday.

Mr. Roe is a member of the freshman
class. Yule College. It is said he re
ceived his injuries at the hands of the
Bopbomoros last Snturday night.

They linzeil mm so badly that he
jumped through a window to tho ground
lit teen loet below, ills nukle is sprained
nnd his eyesight nearly destroyed by the
broken glass.

Money for tbo Men Who Klllod tho llalton
CoFFEWlLLE, Kun., Oct. 21. Six ofll

clals of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas
railroad company were here yesterday
afternoon to distribute the $5,000 that the
company gives on account ot the exterm
inutlon of the D.ilton gang. They decided
to give each ot the families of the four
murdered citizens $1,000, and divide the
remainder, ii.OOO, among Ave other citi
zeus, John Kloehr being one ot the five,
Tho relief fund, besides this contribution
amounts now to $0,075.

To Resume Steerage Iluilueas.
New Yqkk, Oct, 21. The steamshin

companies of this city are sending circu-
lars to their European agents to tho elfect
that in accordance with recent decisions
of tho Treasury Department their com
pantos will resume carrying from Kuropa
In tbe Bleerage, American citizens and
residents of the United States who may
not be citizens, ana also aliens who may
desire to visit the United States without
intending to remain or reside there.
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CRISP ON THE SITUATION.

Tlin r Tallin Hopefully n the II
unit of ill l'oresrlluitlons.

New YonK, Oct. 21. Speaker Charlci
F. Crisp spent somo time with

Whitney and Chairman Ilnrrity this
morning at National Headquarters. He
came hero direct from Detroit, vhese In

addressed one of the largest meotlngi
ever held in that city. Regarding hit
tour since ho left homo, tho Snsnkei
said:

"I have been in Alabama, Kentucky,
Illinois and Michigan. I made three
speeches in Alabama. It is foolish fot
Democrats to talk as if they aro going tc
lose Alabama. I do not think then) ii
much more danger of losing Alabama
than there was of losing Georgia,
Tho situation iu the two States is some-
thing similar.

"I met Mr. Aldgolt, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Illinois, He
told me while I was in Chicago that he
had no doubt of his election by a hand
some majority and felt very confident
that Mr. Cleveland would also carry the
State. In Michigan 1 was told that wt
would receive at least sevou of tho elec-
toral votes."

Speaker Crisp will remain inthis neigh-
borhood for about a week. He will make
some speeches on Long Island, To-m-

row night lie Is to speak to a very large
meeting in i'aterson, N. J., nnd on ilon
day ho will speak In Newark.

THE OPERATOR GUILTY.

Coroner's Vnrtllct In tho I.antl-int- ;

WreckThe llnltrond Ceusurotl.
Norwich, Conn., Oct. 21. Coronor A.

F. Park, in his verdict in tho railroad
calamity at Harrison's station, near New
London, on tho 14th inst., when live
men and four trotting horses were
killed, finds Thomas K. Carroll, the
night operator, gulllty ot criminal negli
gence, and has remanded him to custody.
that he may be prosecuted by the grand
ury of Waterford.

He censures tho Vermont Central Rail
road for making Carroll act as tolegraph'
or and switchman eleven hours n night
for $1.50 a day,ahd for placing tho car In
which tho men and horses were next to
the locomotive, which, tho coroner says.

was In the hot mouth ot sure death anil
destruction without even a possibility ol
escape."

llotlt 31iit be Ilungetl.
Boston, Oct. 21. The full bench of

the Supreme Court has overruled the
exceptions iu the case ot William Coy
nnd Wallace W. Holmes, and both of
them must be hanged unless tho Gov
ernor interferes. Coy was convicted of
the murder of John Whalan at Washing
ton, Mass., Aug. B0, lbOl, and Holmes
was found guilty of killing his wife nt
Chicopce, --Muss., bept. 1, loUl.

Cnrbett Ilm No l'aitll In 7Iltchell.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 21. The cableRrnra from

London stating tbat Charlie Mitchell had
posted a forfeit to ficht Jim Corbett for
$10,000 a side at New Orleans next May,
was shown to tho champion and he de-

clared that he did not believe that Mitch-
ell had posted the money or challenged
him in good faith. Corbett said ho would
gladly make the match and it Mitchell
means business ho will certainly fight
him.
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?nd?nh for Tenn Haven Junetion,Maueh Chunli,
oiuiington, White Hall, Catssauqua,Allentown, llethlebem, Kaston, Philadelphia,

.wi.ci, iiOTiBcny, yunitaKo junction, uei- -

1.lJ?n5(JiJaljanoy c''y at S.B7, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
IA.W&. 3.10, 6.20 p. m,

jvor now Yorlt, 6.D7, 9.08 0. m., 12.B2, 8.10,
B.26 p. m.

For Ilazleton, Wllkes-Barrc- , White Havon,
Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,""i ivocuesier, iMiagara I' aus nnuino west,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Heches-ter- ,

Huffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For Ilelvldere, Delawnre Water Gap ond

Stroudsburg, B.67 a. ra., 6.20 p. m.
I' or LambertvIUo and Trenton. 8.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannoclt, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca. Gcnova and Lvons. 10.41

a. m., 8.03 n. m.
1 or Jennesvllle, Levis tonnndBcaver Meadow,

.40, 9.08 n. m., 12.52, 6.213 p. m.
For AUdenrlnil. ltnlotnn Utnlflnn unil T.lim.

ber Yard, 6.D7, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 o. m., 12.62, 3.10,
B.20 p. m.

1' or scranton, 6.67, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.28 p.
m.

5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., (2.62, 3.10, S.EtJ p. m.
For Ashland, Girardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27, J.7.40, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.14

p. in.
For Raven Run. Centralia. Mount finrmfil and

Sbamokin, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.08 p. m.
1- or Yatesvtlle, Park Place, Mahanoy Ulty ana

Delano. 6 57. 7.40. B.08. 10.41 n, m.. 12 S2. 3.10. 5.28.
8.03, 9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shomokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, r--. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
B.05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.28, 8.03 p. ra.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
y. iu.

Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6 6, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.06 a. m 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.05, 7.63 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. Girardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.15 p. m.
ror latesviuc, "3rn 1'iaco, Mananoy uity,

Delano, Ilazleton, Hlaok Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allentown.
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.10 a. m.,
12.30 p. m.

j' or I'niiaaeipuia ana New 2. p m.
x- ui luimvmu. mil. i mue, nxuaiiuuy uiiu

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.P1 p. m.
L,eavo iiazieion lor snonanaoaa, b.su, ii.w
m 1.05, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 8.40.
9.30 a. m 12.30 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.

1 A. MWKIUAUU. ucn. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.

South Bethlehem. Pa.

JF.N'NS YLVANIA RAILRQAD.

Son DYLKILL DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will loavo Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wlpgan's, Gilberton, Fracltvllle, New
Castle, St. Cl iir, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phocnlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a..tn. nnd 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Witrean's. Gilberton. Frackvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottst-
own, Phccntxvillo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave FracKvino lor "ncnanaoan at
10:40.1. m. and 12414. 5:04. 7:42 and 10:09 n. m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

t'oitsvnie ior sncnanuoan at iu:i,
11:43a. m and 4:40.7:15 and 9:42 n. m. Sundavs
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 n. m.

I'nuaaeipnia (nror.a street siauonj ior
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 33 n m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leavo
at 8 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For Now
Yorkat3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 35, 6 50, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
y wj, ii un, ii n, u 30 n m, muunoon inmiiea ex-
press 1 OS nnd 4 50 n ra) 12 44. 1 35. 1M0. 2 30. 3 20.
4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 000, 0 20, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12 nnd 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35.
8 12. 8 80, 9 Btt 11 35 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 02
(limited 4 50) 6 28, 6 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 nleht. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For uaitimoro ana wnsning'
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 dim'
lted express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41, 0 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For Baltimore onlyat 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 ana II 30 p
m. Sundavs at 3 50. 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 a m, 4 41. 0 57

40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 11 30

in. For Richmond 7 20 am. 130 p m and 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 20 a ra, 12 03 night,

Trains will leavo llarrisburg for Pittsburg
and the Westeverv dav at 12 25 and 3 10 a m
ana tumitea aw) ana aw p m. way ior

at 8 15 am and 4 !0 p m every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
ana 10 20 p m weeic aays.

rriiins win leave sunDurv ior w niinmsDori,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
aays, r or unnira kid&j p m weca uuys, ror

rie ana lmcrmcaiaie noints at d iu am aanv.
or Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 60 a m dailv. 1 35.

and 6 30 p ra week days For Rcnovo at 6 10 a
m. 135 ana o au n ra weeic aays, ana oiuaraon
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
week aays.

. 11. i'UGII. j. it. woou.
Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

PHILADELPHIA & READING R. R.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 15, 18M.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via l'hlladelnhla. week dnvs.

2.08, 6.23, 10.08 a. m., IU.33, 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week aays, rvi, 7.1B a. m., s.ta p, m.

For Itundlnir and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun
dav, 2.08, 7.4U a. m 4.23 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m..
2.48. S.&3 n. m.

For Allentown. week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m.

i(or I'otisviiie, wcuk uuys, .uo, t.iou. m., is.oo,
2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. in., 4.28 p. in.

r or'ramaquaanu fliunanoy t;ny, weea uays,
08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2,33. 2. 18. 5.53 n. m. Sun'

day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. in. Additional for
Aiuuanoy Ulty, ween uuya, u.do y, ui.

l'or Lancaster una uoiumoia, weea aays, .io
a. ra., 2.48 p. m.

For wiuiamsport, sunnury ana i.ewisburg,
week days, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a, m 1.33, 6.58
n m. Sunday. 3.23 a. m.. 3.03 n. ra.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.53,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.M, 6.48, 9.33
p. m. Qunaav, z.vb, v.iu a. ra.. s.im, i.'jj p. m

For airardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days. 2.08. 3.23. 5.24 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 a. m
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 6.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokin. week days, 3.23,
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.23 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23. 7,46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, e.oo n. ra., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00. 3.45 D. ra. Sunday. 7.00 M. m,

T ...allhK.alnl.1,. ..... A tf , ft t n
4.00, 6.00 p. in,, from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. in., 11.80 p. m. from 9th and Greon streoU.
Sunday, 9.05 a. in., 11.30 u. m , frem 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.15, 7.10, io.os, h.bo
a, m., o.do, 7.07 p. ra unaay, i.i, a. in.

Leave Pottsvilln. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30,6,11 p, ra. Sunday, 2. 10, 7.00 a.m., 2.05 p.m.

Ol til ft fa Conilni, , trt T, 11 c, mu... f.w, v.lo u, ouu'MJ , ...wv, h, u.
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanov City, week days, 3.40, 8.18,
11.47 a. ra.. 1.51. 7.42. 9.41 n. m. bunday, 3.46, 8.
a, m.. 3.20 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok dtys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. ra., 1.06, 2.0A, 5.20, 0.26, 7.57, 10.0c
p. in. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. in., 8.37, 6.01 p. ra.

j.eave uimruvnie, iiuiiiimuttuuuuK ouibiuiii
weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.38. 9.41 a. in.. 12.05. 2.12
5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.06 p. ra. Sund&y. 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m., o.u7 p. m.

Leave wunamspori, weea aays, a.w, ll
a.m.. 3.36. 11.15a. ra. Sunday. II 16 n. m.

For Baltimore, Washington und the West via
B. O. R. It., through trulas leave Glrard
Avenue itallou, funaaeipnta. (P. i u. 11. ll.) ai
3 56, 8.01, 11.27 a. ra., 3 M, 4.42. 7.13 p. ra. Sunday,
9 oe, B.UV, ii. vi a. m.. a.vo, o.iz, v.is p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and 4outb street wlmrf, for Atlantis Oily.
Waalidavn-Hrnrn- aH. BOO urn. 2110. 3 00. 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Aooommodatlon, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 6 30,

630pra
Hundays-Expre- sa, 8 00, 9 00, 1030 a m. Ao--

nnmmnnRttftn. A (10 il m nnd 4 45 n m.
Returning leavo Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo

ana Aruansas avenues. weeKuuys Liruoo
7 fjo, 8 oo, v uo a m ana b id, d au p ra.

Aocommodatlon, 4 10, 6 50, 8 10 a m, and 4

p in.
Bundayfr-Expre- ss. 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, p m.
Accommodation. 7 SO a m and 5 05 d m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l PasVr Agt.
L A. HWtiiuAiiu, uenijaanager

First National

THEA.TRE BUILDING,

BItciiatuloali, Pcnna.

CAPITAL,

. W LEISENRING, President.
P. J, FERGUSON, Vice President,

R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PEE CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

MANHOOD RESTORED.
B "8AMATIVO," th
B Wonderful HpaniBh

itcmeay, j wmu wiiu
Written Guarantee
to euro nil NeiYous

eucb aa Weafc
Slemory, of Brala
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness, Lout Man
booil. Nervousness, Las
eitude, all drains ana

Beforo&Aftor Uso. JOBS OI power iua
Photographed from lire. i Generative Organs In

cither cex. caused bv
yoatbnil lnaiscrenons, or uio

3so ortobacco, opium, or Blimuiann, wiutu uhnic
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and lnianltjr. Put lip
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Trice
(1 a packaee, or 6 for $5. Willi every t5 order weglve a
written suuruiuuu iu vmiw w ' " ' ' "
mono!, sent by mall to any a,ldress. Circular fre

plain envelope, weuuun iuh i'i:.
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch orflce for U. S. A.

35S Dearborn street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH, PA., BY
II. llacenbucli. Drueclst, N. E. Cor. Main and

Lloyd Sts.

. 7" CJZ-3Z- 1 3 333 XVT 'X1

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full shect-must- plates, handsome cover, in
eluding the following gems, unanriageu:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40

Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40

Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40

God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 60 Our Lost Waltz 40

Guard tho Flag, 40 Ovor tho Moonlit Sea, 40

in uia Aiaariu, ou awcet lvaue uuunur, w
Mary and John, 40 That is Love. 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

(ROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knooi's FiAvonmo Exthaots,

7nirpojjI'orPl7iSJ2,l'anrf STRENGTH
Yourtrrocer wlllclve vou a circular contain

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to got them free.

ALBERT KR00T, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAFvl HEE8NER GO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

FagSf Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- W

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

I E$1S' 98 LYE- potties ed a::d pestoueo
(patented)

Tha ttrongeti d1 twireLyro,t.ls. tTnllk
other Ljo, Hbting it Ua powder ad pMk4
la tcao ith retauTftble Ha, the content!
ilnv readf for une. Will mlte th bur nor
furiiel Uar.iSopln20miDtjtciirftAott(ioU(ri4)
IT IR TUR BEST for nlfftiDtins wait plp
disinfecting ilnki, cloneti, wtlng botUg
bftioii- irvrt, do.

PiSNTfA, BALT IJ'P'f CO.
Ueu. AB.b.,Phlla.,Pn,

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines. Llauors. Boers. Ales and finest
brands ot Cigars always on hand.

FOLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant,

115 N. WHITE STREET.

HMrst-elas- s Lager Beer. Ale, Porter nnd Tem
perance Drinks aud Cigars. Fluo old Wines
and Llauors always on Band.

CQQ No rlli Fourth Ntrect, below Ureen, Phlla.
DdU delpttltt. Tha ouU ph)Icid.a ablu tv put wbei

uott Jmily ctilubrtted pbjtlcUui fJL

THEEL
Jill rtmti d youthful todlKrctlon (tolh "), lllol I'ol;

an, UUDDlDfi. Mlrli'tur', Urdraerla. Vleer, Pulnrul
Kwclllnn I'lmplo, Voor Memory. B;bIuluB. ,

od
lltbllll, Btllovn wont cum " ouoe. ouro treli u. In 4

loioanji. 8V,'i4"i" '"'""'I"
for"llooLTrnlli,"epol''fO'r'u,,,'"i,;,'1k " "'
true frlu4 to old, yonog ko4 DiUdl-go- gud Mio.o i

mrrlte. Thootiiiid; wlio oomo fr - nun.
wouoomo Dr. Tbeol lMfrt.u.1 of ll I'll fikl.n.

llr. The.1 oaiM ou UM 0,0 ooo Uo oo. Tl.,. ol rol, r.

dr otocIoj., 6 10 IU- M'llOI AI. 11" I its for dunirt roug
aiid oevrecNaf l Oftllr. lulol Silurdg.H In uij, Saiurly

aO TO THE

OO'FFEB HOUSE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNIOK IN CUAROB.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely ouu com.

panles represented by

DAVID FATJST,
10 S. JaroinSt, Shenanaoah,Paj

i


